Abstract -This article continues research on the pantographcatenary system started in the previous papers [1], [2] .
I. INTRODUCTION
Since October 1964, when the first high-speed railway line allowed for a speed of 210 km/h was commissioned in Japan, nearly 50 years have passed. Many of high-speed rail problems have been resolved successfully during this time period. In the coming years, experts from leading industrialized countries (Japan, France and others) plan to increase train speed to 500 km/h. At the same time scientists have identified those problems that need to be addressed to further enhance progress in this area [6] . In the following block diagram (Fig1.), the solution to these problems will be investigated by computer modelling. As can be seen from the structure, one of the main problems is the study of models with time-varying parameters of the main components of this high-speed rail system. This paper considers some results of dynamic characteristics of the aforementioned block-scheme components with time-changing parameters, pantograph and catenary.
In contrast to the previously published results on pantograph-catenary system [5] , [7] - [12] , we present results on the system with optimal control methods based on parameter identification and adaptive control algorithms. These methods of dynamic systems were investigated by the authors for various purposes [1] - [4] . In the study, parameters of pantograph-catenary model vary randomly over time, and the system is periodically subjected to external perturbations.
The recorded input and output signals of the system, during its functioning in real time, provide information about system states. These signals are processed using parametric identification algorithms, which include the following main tasks:
-measurement of input and output signals of the system in a given time interval; -calculation of state vector of pantograph model; -calculation of parameter current values of the system mathematical model; -calculation of active pantograph controller parameters for every time interval where the state vector of pantograph and the mathematical model parameters are calculated; -correction of pantograph controller coefficients when the model parameters and the state vector change in a given time interval.
Solutions to parametric identification problem for the system by means of pantograph state vector allow one to calculate coefficients of adaptive controller based on Riccati equation [2] . An adaptive controller created on these principles guarantees optimal dynamic characteristics of pantograph-catenary system both in case of parameter random changes over time and in case of external disturbances (drums) on the system. Based on the Matlab/Simulink simulation, results of the developed control algorithms for pantograph-catenary system with time-varying parameters confirm effectiveness of the system compared to other methods of solving the problem using, for example, a second-order sliding mode control scheme [5] . 
For a given shape and vibration frequency of catenary signals, time response for every component is defined by (1.2) , and the output signal of the entire catenary model is equal to the sum of all ) (t M i components.
B. Pantograph Mathematical Model with Variable Parameters
A mathematical model of passive pantograph is defined by 2nd order differential equation with time-varying parameters 
This model (1.5) and (1.6) of two-mass system is a system of two degrees of freedom [1] . Although the actual pantograph is much more complicated, this model is sufficient to represent dynamic characteristics of the pantograph system with two degrees of freedom.
To analyse pantograph dynamic characteristics, specific (nominal) parameters of passive pantograph should be used. A block diagram of passive pantograph is shown in [1] e) studying the dynamic system under external disturbances at different time intervals of operation.
f) creating the combined pantograph-catenary system with time-varying parameters.
The research block-scheme of the catenary dynamic model with time-varying parameters is shown in Fig. 1a . The transfer function (TF) of the catenary (upper photo in Fig.1a) and TF of the pantograph (bottom photo in Fig.1a ) are represented. From the graphics in Fig.1b one can conclude that both devices are unstable. The model of output signals with two options of time-varying parameters is shown in Fig. 2b . Similarly, dynamic model of passive pantograph with timevarying parameters was developed (Fig. 2a) . In the middle photo the transient response of the whole system is shown. It can be concluded that this system is unstable, too.
Dynamic model of the pantograph-catenary system with time-varying parameters with a controller (active pantograph) is shown in Fig. 3a . The transient response of this system with a controller (Transfer Fun1) without changing its parameters is shown in Fig. 3b . As can be seen from Fig. 3b , this system is also unstable. Plots of the transient responses of the system with the three types of changing rate of the parameters as a function of time are shown in Fig. 4a,b ,c. At a low rate of change of parameters, the system loses its steady state already at 15 seconds (Fig.4a) . At the increased rate of change of the parameters, the loss of stability occurs more rapidly (Fig. 4b , at 7 sec.). At even higher rates of parameter change, buckling occurs at 3 seconds (Fig.4c) . At certain ratios of time-varying system parameters, the resonant vibration processes are discovered.
III. "PANTOGRAPH-CATENARY" SYSTEM BASED ON PARAMETRIC IDENTIFICATION AND ADAPTIVE CONTROL
Simulation results of pantograph-catenary system with time-varying parameters which contains a controller with constant parameters in the control loop confirm that this system does not have the required stability.
To provide required dynamic characteristics of the system in its real driving conditions in electric systems, adaptive controller algorithms have been developed based on parametric identification methods to estimate current values of the system parameters. Based on the model estimated parameters and current values of state vector, controller coefficients are calculated, which guarantee the required dynamic characteristics of the system in each input and/or output time interval.
A block diagram of the pantograph-catenary model with time-varying parameters containing an adaptive controller is shown in Fig. 5 .
Blocks that calculate adaptive controller coefficients are depicted in the lower part of the scheme: 1) memory1, memory2 -to check system input and output signals;
2) Matrix Concatenate -to calculate system matrices in state space and matrices of Riccati equation;
3) Logical Operator1 -to calculate matrices in state space based on pantograph state vector; 4) K lqr -to calculate vector of current values of the system adaptive controller; 5) Environment Controller -to prepare adaptive controller algorithm. To evaluate dynamic characteristics of the pantographcatenary system, whose block diagram is shown in Fig. 5 , a special program "ADAPPANCAT" in MATLAB was developed, which implemented all the above-mentioned algorithms for the system with time-varying parameters where various external (shock) perturbations impact the system simultaneously. (Footnotes explain the use of functions and parameters).
The following conclusions can be made based on the study of different examples of pantograph-catenary model with time-varying parameters: 1) Simulation results show effectiveness of the controller adaptive settings (K lqr ) along with random variations of the pantograph-catenary model parameters, as well as random external (shock) perturbations acting in the system.
2) Transient response of pantograph-catenary system, as well as system response to external shock perturbation (shown in Fig.6 ) confirms high efficiency of pantographcatenary adaptive system.
3) BODE diagram of pantograph-catenary adaptive system demonstrates that the system operates steadily at time changing random parameters (Fig. 7) . 4) Adaptive controller effective response to random variations of system parameters and external perturbations should also be mentioned. Table 1 shows controller coefficients for 10 consecutive cycles of random system parameters and random shock perturbations. (External pressure is specified in Newtons at a nominal value of Td1 = 3.1N). 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Mathematical models of pantograph-catenary adaptive system whose parameters vary randomly over time and the system affected by external shock disturbance led to the following conclusions: a) the model adequately reflects dynamic characteristics of real pantograph-catenary autonomous systems used in modern electric trains moving at high speeds (200 km/h and more); b) evaluation of time-varying system parameters should be done in real time based on measurement data of system input and output and further implementation in parameter identification algorithms (using the pantograph computing device); c) based on estimates of current values of system parameters (obtained by solving the parametric identification problem), optimal values of controller coefficients are calculated using Riccati equation; d) system adaptive controller provides the necessary dynamic and accuracy characteristics of the system with random changes in system parameters and external shock impacts during the operation; e) elaborated programs, which implement basic algorithms of measurement data, parametric identification and adaptive corrector, do not impose special requirements on the pantograph computer in a train. Aleksandrs Matvejevs, Andrejs Matvejevs. Sistēmas "pantogrāfs -strāvas uztvērējs" optimālā vadība ar parametriskas identifikācijas metodēm Šajā darbā tiek apkopoti sistēmas "pantogrāfs -strāvas uztvērējs" pētīšanas rezultāti, kas ir iepriekšējā raksta turpinājums. Šī pētījuma galvenais mērķis bija ātrvilciena datora ciešā izmantošana sistēmas "pantogrāfs -strāvas uztvērējs" funkciju optimizācijai, lai samazinātu enerģijas patēriņu pantogrāfa un strāvas uztvērēja pamatparametru izmaiņas laikā. Tiek aplūkots sistēmas "pantogrāfs -strāvas uztvērējs" lineārais modelis, kurā pantogrāfa un kontaktu tīkla augšējais un apakšējais bloki tiek veidoti, ņemot vērā sadalītās masas, atsperes un amortizatorus, kuras parametri mainās nejauši. Šīs sistēmas īpašā nozīme saistīta ar to, ka ātrvilciena kustības gadījumā notiek ieejas un izejas signālu mērījumi un, pamatojoties uz šo signālu pārstrādi ar speciālo parametru identifikācijas algoritmu, tiek veidots pantogrāfa kontrollera algoritms. Pamatojoties uz pašreizējo vērtību sistēmas parametru novērtējumiem, aprēķina kontrollera koeficientu optimālās vērtības, izmantojot Rikati vienādojumu. Sistēmas adaptīvais kontrollers nodrošina nepieciešamās dinamiskās īpašības sistēmas parametru nejaušas izmaiņas brīžu un ārējo traucējumu gadījumos. Izstrādātās programmas, kuras īsteno mērījumu informācijas algoritmu, kā arī parametriskās identifikācijas un adaptīvā kontrollera algoritmu, neizvirza jaunas prasības elektrovilcienu pantogrāfa skaitļošanas kompleksam.
Александр Матвеев, Андрей Матвеев. Оптимальное управление системой «пантограф-токоприемник» с использованием параметрической идентификации В статье излагаются результаты исследования системы «пантограф-токоприемник» как продолжение предыдущей работы. Основная цель проведенного исследования состояла в том, чтобы максимально использовать компьютер скоростного электропоезда для оптимизации функционирования системы «пантограф-токоприемник» с целью уменьшения расхода электроэнергии при случайном изменении основных параметров пантографа и токоприемника во времени. Рассматривается линейная модель системы «пантограф-токоприемник», где верхний и нижний блоки пантографа, а также токоприемника, моделируются с учетом сосредоточенных масс, пружин и амортизаторов, параметры которых изменяются во времени случайным образом. Особенность построения этой системы заключается в том, что при движении поезда осуществляется измерение входных и выходных сигналов системы и на основании обработки этих сигналов с использованием специальных алгоритмов параметрической идентификации формируется алгоритм контроллера пантографа. На основе оценок текущих значений параметров системы вычисляются оптимальные значения коэффициентов контроллера пантографа с использованием уравнения Риккати. Адаптивный контроллер системы обеспечивает требуемые динамические характеристики системы при случайных изменениях параметров системы и внешних ударных воздействиях при ее функционировании. Разработанные программы, реализующие основные алгоритмы обработки измерительной информации, параметрической идентификации и адаптивного контроллера не предъявляют новых требований к вычислительному комплексу пантографа электропоезда.
